
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL s eisen 

WO KANN MAN ESSEN UND TRINKEN? 
(Where can you eat and drink?) 

essen / speisen / trinken 

THOUGHTS ON THE COUNTRY INNS OF GERMANY 

Historische Schlossmuhle, 
Horbruch, Germany 

The auto traveler in search of quiet 
accommodations of superior quality 
will be rewarded just outside the tiny 
town of Horbru.ch, in the Hunsriick 
region about 15 kilometers east 
of Bernkastel Kues. There, among 
stre'ams, ponds and lush vegetation, 
nestles the H istorische Schlossmi.ihle, 
a 19th-century stone building that 
seems more French-countryside 
than heart-of-Germany. It is a place 
of massive beams, folk art hw1g on 

whitewashed walls, stone floors and 
oriental rugs. 

Though the homey guest rooms are 
quiet and comfortable with separate 
sitting areas, the star of tl1is show is 
the restaurant. Simple but delicious 
dishes of the freshest the Hunsriick 
has to offer are served at tables 

carefully placed over three levels of 
the house's voluminous main room. 
Daytin1e activities include country 
walks, reading in the garden or, in 
cool weather, by a fire in the library. 
Many guests explore the nearby 
Mosel region by car. 

With beautiful, natural grounds; 
atmospheric public and guest 
rooms; great food; friendly family 

ownership; and quick access to major 
sights, Schlossmi.ihle is special. 

Double rooms from €119 with 
breakfast. 
w,v'i'l.11istorische-schlossmuehle.de 

Hotel Petrisberg, 
Trier, Germany 

During World War II, the German 
army established an anti-aircraft 
battery on a hillside overlooking 
Trier. Nearby stood a small hotel 
operated by the Pantenberg family. 
From the mouth of a cave dug by the 

army, the Pantenbergs watched their 
city be destroyed by Allied bombers. 

The fan1ily survived and their H otel 
Petrisberg can1e through undamaged. 
It is still there today among trees and 
vineyards. Its owner and manager is 
Helmut Pantenberg who witnessed 
the bombing as a child. 

There are great views of Trier 
from most of the comfortable, high
ceilinged rooms, but the big deal at 
Petris berg is the amazingly caring and 
very personal service, still delivered 
by H elwnt. If you are looking for the 
real gemiitlichkeit, this is it. 

Double rooms about €100 with 
brealcfast. 
www.hotel-petrisberg.de 


